BLUE BIN - CONTAINERS
(all containers must be empty and clean of food residue)

Glass Bottles & Jars
✓ Food and beverage glass only
✓ Remove lids and caps
× NO tableware or ceramics
× NO broken glass or mirrors
× NO light bulbs

Metal Cans (Steel & Aluminum)
✓ Aerosol cans must be fully emptied
✓ Rinse out cans
✓ NO aluminum foil, pans or trays
✓ NO scrap metal
✓ NO stainless steel water bottles or thermoses

Plastic Bottles, Jugs & Tubs
✓ Remove lids and caps
× NO plastic bags, wrap, cups, tubes or microwavable trays
× NO Styrofoam materials
× NO plastic clamshells, egg cartons, or deli containers
× NO plastic utensils or straws

Cartons (Tetra Pak & Gable-top)
✓ Food and beverage cartons only
✓ Rinse out cartons with soap and water
✓ Remove plastic caps
× NO pouches or straws
× NO take-out containers

ORANGE BIN - PAPERS
(remove all plastic bags and plastic wrap)

Cardboard Boxes
✓ Flatten boxes into pieces no larger than 4 ft. by 4 ft.
✓ Remove any plastic film and Styrofoam packing materials
× NO boxes with food residue, such as greasy pizza boxes

Paperboard
✓ Remove plastic film from pasta and tissue boxes
✓ Paper egg cartons are okay
× NO bakery or donut boxes
× NO paper plates or cups

Newspapers, Magazines, Office Paper & Junk Mail
✓ Remove plastic wrap from magazines and catalogs
✓ Remove plastic bags from newspapers
× NO bubble envelopes
× NO papers with foil or glitter

Paper Bags & Phone Books
✓ Remove and discard magnets from phone books
✓ Remove food and wrappings
✓ Paperback books and manuals are okay
× NO glossy type gift boxes
× NO popcorn bags
× NO pet food bags

NO PLASTIC BAGS
NO CORDS OR HANGERS
NO PLASTIC CLAMSHELLS
NO GARBAGE OR DOG